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MAÇKAYS FEBRUARY SALE
A continuation of the big reduction in price* which ruled at this store during January

Cottons, Flannellettes, Prints, Dress Goods, Hosiery, 
Underwear, etc., at Bargain Prices.

REMNANTS A quantity of Remnants and odds and ends at
Special Clearing Prices

A. H. MACKAY

Street

“The Advance House of the North Shore”

A. D. Farrah & Co. "S'
Newcastle

Going straight forward in the middle of the road. Keeping 
a good up-to-date store. Bringing in the Best New 
Merchandise at the lowest prices, and every week faith- 
jully advising the public of exactly what we are doing.

‘ CLEARA WA Y—RIGHT A WA Y !

Men’s Suits and 
Overcoats

| SUITS |
We have just taken the whole stock in our Men’s Suit department and divided 

it four groups, one group of suits to sell at

$15.00
THE OTHER THREE AT

$27.00 $33.00 $42.00
The only difference between them is the difference in excellence. They are all of 

the best materials and workmanship in nice patterns and staple styles.
At $15.00, $27.00, $33.00 and $42.00 they represent savings from $15.00 to $35.00
There are, in fact, plenty of suits among them that not long ago were $15.00, 

i- $20.00, $25.00 and $35.00 higher than the new prices.
There are Fancy Suits as well as staple Blacks and Blues.
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the reason for this extraordinary reduction is we 

are about to take stock soon and we wish to convert the goods into cash.

OVERCOATS
We have placed all our Overcoats for this sale in one group regardless of cost at

$19.50
At this price the savings are large, as many come away below cost. The reason 

for this is that we do not wish to carry any stock over to next season. Any 
\"3v man contemplating the purchase of a Suit or Overcoat should act at once. 
r, *J*Sile will be for a short period only, from

A. D. Farrah & Co.
“The Advance House of the North Shore”

PROTEST WILL 
PREVENT CALL 

OF O. HOUSE
Mr. Justice Barry to Begin 

Hearing of the Restigouche 
Case on Feb. 16

SESSION CANNOT MEET
FOR TWENTY DAYS

Little Prospect Therefore, of 
Legislature Opening Before 
Middle of March

Fredericton, N.B. Jan.29--Wed- 
nesday, February 16th, is the date 
which has been named by Mr. Jus
tice Barry for hearing at Dal- 
housle the election protest case 
entered by F. M. Anderson of 
Campbellton, against the election 
of D. A. Stewart and Henry 
Diotte, the opposition candidates, 
in Restigouche county at the last 
general election.

ARRANGING FOR 
SPECIAL TRAIN 
TO CAMPBELLTON

Miramichi People Want to See 
the Big Match in Camp

bellton on Feb. 9th

The order for the case to be 
heard at that time has been fixed *n charge can arrange to

Plans are now on foot to ar
range for a special train of engire 
and four passenger cars to be run 
from Chatham to Campbellton for 
the big Cnatham - Campbellton 
hockey game in Campbellton on 
February 9th, when t-tfé final de
cisive game in the N. B. Hockey 
League will be played, for if 
Campbellton should win its game 
with Fredericton, it would still 
have a chance to tie the cham
pions by a win in their home rink.

For vthis reason the game is 
bound to be the best of the good 
series and everybody would like to 
see it. By chartering a special 
train and getting a large number 
to go on this train, the committee 

ive the

NO LIQUOR FROM 
QUEBEC FOR THE 
OTHER PROVINCES

Private Wholesalers Will Be 
Barred From the Province 
under New Legislation

in the office of Dr. T. Carleton 
Allen, registrar of the Supreme 
Court of New Brunswick, here. 
Formal notice has been sent to 
Sheriff , Craig of Restigouche 
county, who has posted notices of 
the date of the hearing in the con
stituency affected.

In this connection it may be 
pointed out that this trial cannot 
legally commence within twenty 
days of the opening of the session 
of the Legislature- And as the 
House is supposed to meet on 
either February 24th or March 
,4th, will be seen that the hearing 
must be postponed until three 
weeks after prorogation. Thus the 
question will arise as to whether 
the members declared elected for 
Restigouche will be able to take 
their seats for this session.

Queried on the situation last 
night. Premier Foster stated that 
he had not heard of Justice Bar
ry's order until informed by The 
Standard. In all probability, he 
said, the Legislative session would 
not be called until such a date in 
March as would make all pro
ceedings conform to the statute 
requirements.

ORGANIZING ORANGE LODGES 
Rev. J. A. MacFarlane M. A. of 

Quebec, Grand Organiser of the Prov
incial Grand Lodges of Quebec and 
New Brunswick spent last week In 
fa Mliamlchl dlstilet In the Interest 
of the Orange Order.

Mr. MacFarlane Is a schi I irly and 
chaUenglng speaker and on We lues- 
day evening conducted the Prayer 
Meeting In St. Jaxea Hall, Newcastle 
at.er which he delivered a lecture In 
the Interests of the Orange Lodge 
On Friday evening be was present 
with the local Orange Lodge mem- 
terj and gave them a stirring mes
sage. He continued his work among 
the lodges of Douglastown and Leg- 
ville during the week. On Sunday 
Mr. McFarlare co dieted the service 
In Knox Church. Loggleville In the 
morning and In St. Lu’.e's, Cl a ham 
in ihi evening. At a mass meet ng 
held in St. Andrews' Chu ch, Sunday 
evening, after the regular service, he 
delivered his str king address on the 
the Story of the Christian Church In 
Ireland.

round trip at a lower price than 
the railway charges, and in addi
tion the special train will leave 
here at a more convenient hour 
than the regular trains, and will 
also return shortly after the game 
at a much better hour and on 
more certain time than the Mari
time.

“SHORTY” VENO 
GETS CHATHAN 

IN WRONG
Fredericton, N. B., Jan 28— 

Officials of the Fredericton Hoc
key Club upon their return from 
Chatham Thursday, stated that a 
protest had been lodged before the 
game started last night with 
Frank Brown, of Moncton, who 
was the referee.

It is understood the protest is 
based upon the claim that Stanley 
Veno recently mentioned for a 
try-out with the Canadiens of 
Montreal, was ineligible to play 
with Chatham, because he had 
given up his residence in that 
town when he went to play with 
the Moncton team in the Eastern 
League. It was also said the pro
test was necessary to protect the 
teams' amateur standing and had 
been ordered for that reason.

Veno'e eligibility to play for 
Moncton was questioned in the 
Eastern League and at least one 
of the games he played there was 
protested by the Charlottetown 
club.

“Cascarets" for 
Constipation

PENALTY IMPRISONMENT

Every drop cf spirituous liquor 
Passing Through Bonded 
Warehouses to be Property 
of Government

Quebec, Jan. 27—Reports today 
on the new liquor legislation by 
the Taschereau Government an
nounce that there will be no pri
vate wholesalers in the province, 
that bootlegging and other illicit 
forms of selling will be punishable 
by imprisonment without other 
option; and that there may be a 
drunkards’ “blacklist” containing 
the names of habitual or danger
ous drunkards.

There will be no liquor exported 
from Quebec province to other 
parts of Canada.

Every drop of spiritous liquor 
that passes through the bonded 
warehouses of the province will be 
the property of the Government 
and they will exercise complete 
and absolute control over the dis
tribution.

Just think ! A pleasant, harmless 
Case*ret works while you Bleep and lias 
your liver active, head clear, stomach 
sweet and bowels moving as regular as 
a clock by morning. No griping or 
inconvenience. 10, 25 or 50 cent boxes. 
Children love this candy cathartic too.

r Prof. ISAAC NEWTON
LIC. MUS.

Organist and Choir Master of St. James* 
Presbyterian Church

will receive pupil* In

VOICE CULTURE, PIANO, THEORY.
Leeeone at pu pile home#

P. O. Box 359 - Newcastle, N. B.

VENO BOYS
IN LIMELIGHT

Montreal, Jan. 28—Vineault, 
better known as Veno, reported 
to be a shifty forward from Chat
ham N.B., and engaged by George 
Kennedy as a new man for the 
Canadiens, has mysteriously dis
appeared, says the Montreal Star. 
The paper adds Kennedy sent 
him his transportation money and 
Veno reported on Tuesday, to the 
office of the Canadien club, but 
the managing director was in 
New York and his representative 
told the Chatham Man to go to 
an hotel and report again on Wed
nesday.

Since ther 1 . .... ohown up
and wires have been sent to Chat
ham to find out if he returned 
home.

Fredericton, Jan. 28--It is re
ported today that the maritime 
province branch of the Amateur 
Athletic Union of Canada, will 
carry on an investigation into the 
amateur standing of Stanley 
Veno, whdBe presence with the 
Chatham team this winter, caused 
a protest to be lodged. It is said 
that President A.W... Covey is 
looking-' into certain charges 
which reached him from Moncton 
several days before the game that 
Veno had played hockey under an 
assumed name and because of 
that the Fredericton team was 
ordered to play under protest.

ST. MARY'S ACADEMY
VISITED BY BISHOP

On Thursday ot last wee i the pup 
11s of St. Mai y s Academy had the 
pleasure of a via t from Hia Lordship 
Bishop P. A.. Chlasson ot the Chat
ham diocese. His Lordship was ac
companied by Rev. P. W. Dixon, 
raster ot SL Mary's Church, and 
several prleete from outside points.

The reception to HU Lordship was 
held at 1 o'clock, and was opened by 
an Overture, followed by a Latin 
Eoce Sacerdoe," after which flowers 

were presented His Lordship by Miss 
BUnche Mnrphy, who was attended 
by Mise Eileen Morrlsey and 
Mias Dorothy Dalton.

The Salutation in French was read 
la a pleasing manner by Miss Alma 
Paetle. The NaToaal Anthem of the 
Acidises was sung by the Conveat. 
atfer which Miss Mona WcWlUlam 
read Mt address la EnfllUh.
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County Council “How Delicious”
is the opinion of all who have

districts 3, 6 and 1, to Burnt 
Bridge, so called or the proleng-OPERATION WAS ation of the line northwest to the 
County line and prolongation of 
the line south east to the bay 
shore at or near TabusintacAnnual Meeting NOT NECESSARY shore 
Bridge,

No. 4-For the remainder of the 
parish not included in above nam
ed sub-districts, at or near Isaih 
Legere’s at Portage River.

On motion of Couns. Gaynor 
and D. Doyle, no part of the es-

“Frolt-a-flves” Restored Her 
To Perfect Health

" (Continued from last week)
Newcastle, N.B., Jan. 22-Nor- ] 

Cumberland Municipal Council j 
met at 10 a.m. Warden AMerson 
in the chair. Minutes of yester
day’s session read and approved.

Warden named Couns. L Doyle, 
"W- Baldwin, RJ. GH1, John Le- 
Btonc and E.J. Parker Committee 
to audit and pass accounts in 
July.

On motion the Newcastle 
School board was heard in refer
ence to a piece of property near 
the Academy which was needed 
flora play ground for the children. 
Oh motion same was referred to 
the Land Committee to report 
hack today.

On motion of Coun. McNaugh- 
ton claims for 26 sheep killed by 
dogs, accompanied by affadavits 
were passed at $16 for each sheep 
hilled. Parishes that had not col
lected dog tax accounts be held 
until canvass. Committee recom
mended that the land desired by 
the Newcastle School Board be 
sold to the town for $500, and 
that the bye-law relating to sale 
of county lands be rescinded in 
this case to allow the sale to take 
place at once. Carried.

On motion of Couns. Bransfield 
and Gulliver a resolution was 
passed asking the local govern
ment to bonus a doctor who would 
locate and practice in Hardwick 
parish near the Bay du Vin River

and D. Doyle, no part of the 
timates to pay re visors was to be 
ess ssedon the TownofClatham 
or Newcastle.

Coun. Gaynor moved a resolut
ion asking that the councillors 
who had voted against taking any 
action on the Board of Health as
sessment assume the responsibility 
for any costs or action that the 
local Government might take. 
This was ruled out of order by the 
Warden on the advice of the legal 
adviser.

Coun. Gaynor appealed from 
the ruling of the chair, but on a 
vote being taken the chair was 
sustained.

Coun,

153 Pafinkau At*., Montreal.
"For three years, / suffered great 

pain in the lower part of my body, 
with swelling or bloating. I saw a 
specialist who said I must undergo 
an operation. I refused.
/ heard about "ffruit-a-tioes" so 

decided to try it.
The first box gave great relief; and 

I continued the treament. Now my 
health is excellent—I am free of 
pain—and I give "Frult-a-tives” my 
wannest thanks”.

Mme. F. GAREAU.
60s. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial sise 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid hy 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

If YOU have not tried It, send us a post card for a free 
sample, stating the price ye 
Black, Green or Mixed Tea.solution. All parishes would be 

asking for the same assistance. 
Coun. Arsenault favored the re
solution.

Coun. Allain said Alnwick was 
in much the same position as Kar
ri wicke. It was only foolishness to 
ask the Government to make the 
grant, and he did not think the 
electors would back up the Coun
cillors in asking for the grant. The 
local members could not get any
thing like this done as they were 
opposed to the government.

Coun. Bransfield said if you as
ked him there was damn little gov
ernment at the present time. The 
local Government were in a tight 
place and would have to come to 
terms or come to the people. 
(Laughter).

On motion of Coun. E. Parker 
Parish clerk’s account Derby pas
sed.

On motion of Coun. Sutherland 
Parish Officers, South Esk. pas- 
ed.

Conn. D. Doyle presented the 
estimates for contingincies for 
1921 as follows.
Salaries
Councillors Mileage and 

per diem
Entrance Provincial 

Hospital
Coal for Jail and Court 

House 
Interest 
Sinking Fund 
Hospitals 
Revising Votes 
School Lists 
Stationery and Stamps 
Medical Attendance 
Electric Light and 
Jail Supplies 
Prisoners Board 
Summoning Juries 
Stenographer County 

Court
Criminal Prosecutions '
School for Blipd

Address As lads, Montreal,

Result» accomplished by

SYSTEMATIC SAYING
MONTHLY DEPOSITS OF

24.SS1 year 12.20 i2i.es
Harriman moved that 

constables be paid $30.00 for tak
ing patients to Provincial Hospit
al instead of $20.00.

Coun. E. J. Parker thought 
scale was laid down by law.

Coun. Gulliver said that some 
constable got more, he was of the 
opinion that $30.00 was reason
able.

(Continued cn page 3)

2 years 24.76 42.62 247.60The financial Statement of the 
County’s Bonded Indebteness 
was given as follows.
Court House Bonds 5 p.c. 

issued in 1916
Patriotic Bofids, 5 p.c,

1917
inds 6 p.c.

87.70 78.41 188.62 877.04

THERE IS A SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
AT EVERY BRANCH OF

THE ROM BANK OF CANADAissued $h 1917 
Patriotic

issued 6 9 IS _________
/ S 105,000.00

Cash to credit of sinking 
fund

Victory Bonds 1-2 p.c.
Council adjourned until 2.30.
Newcastle, Jan 21 —Council met 

at 2.30—Coun. Young read a pet
ition from J.R. Lawlor, registrar 
of deeds asking that amount ear
ned in andition to salary allowed 
by law be refunded to him. Re
ferred to Committee on Petitions.

Coun. O’Donnell read petition 
from Sheriff Cassidy asking that 
scale of fees for summoning juries 
be restored to that, which just 
existed prior to 1920. Referred to 
Petitions Committee.

On motion of Coun. McNaugh- 
ton, Glenelg Parish Officers pas
sed.

Bye-Law Committee recomm
ended that petition to increase the 
bonage from 5c, to 8c, be allowed.

On motion of Coun. Allain the 
following resolution passed : ‘‘That 
that part of the bye-law, No. 24, 
relating to the polling booths in 
the Parish of Alnwick be hereby 
rescinded and that the following 
added in lieu thereof, ijy,

Alnwick Parish Polling Booths 
as follows:

No. 3-For that part of the Par
ish lying west of the Grand

30.000.00

40.000.00

,000.00

AIDING WOMEN IMMIGRANTS
00.00

400.00

700.00
5,000.00
5,000.00

Give Sick Bilious Child 4,000.00
500.Û0California Fig 60.00
80.00

2,000.00•‘Californio. Syrvn of Figs” is the 
Iksl "laxat.ve physic” to givp to a 

kvcriâh do Id who is bilious or 
constipated. Direct inns for babies and 
children on Lottie. They love its fruity 
ctAste. lie ware! Say “California” or 
t ouvsir.v r.ofc get the genuine n,rom- 
BxtniïhI by v-hysicians for over thirty 
ye*r>- risk injuring your child’s
tender stomach, liver and bowels by ac
cepting an imitation lig syrup. Insist 
tipon ’ California.”

2,000.00
2>û/tC//£Sr£/j /dOl/S£\500.00

300.00

120.00 In the midst of thfc city of Mont
real, half-way between the uptown 
and downtown business districts, on 
the corner of two of the best resi- 
dental streets, there stands, sur
rounded by large shade-trees, a sub
stantial and comfortable old-fashion
ed stone dwelling-house. On one 
of the pillars of the wide hospitable 
looking entrance is a brass plate 
announcing the house to be Dor
chester House, the Canadian Wo
men’s Hostel of Montreal.

This house is the Montreal head
quarters of the association, which 
with the aid of the Government has 
undertaken to provide a welcome for 
the women of the old lands coming 
to make their homes in Canada, no 
matter what may be their nation
ality or religion. The house stands 
for a welcome to these women from 
beyond the sea, but it also stands 
for many other things, such as 
safety for even the most inexperi
enced traveller, kindliness and as
sistance during the first days of 
natural bewilderment in strange sur
roundings, emplovim 
seeking work, and a friendly head
quarters until the stranger feels her
self firmly established In the new 
land.

During the five years the aseocla- 
tion has been in existence the hoetel 
ha, proved a boon and its workers 
have befriended thousands of girls 
ind women from the old lands. Since 
the removelfin May, 1920, of the 
hoetel to Dorchester House, its pres
ent beautiful and spacious quarters, 
the promoters of the work have been 
enabled more than ever to provide 
\ veritable “home from home” tor 
the girls and women newly arrived 
In Canada. 6

Montreal, a port city in summer 
end the greet railway terminus of 
the east at all seasons, forms a sort 
of gate-way to all parte of the 
Dominion west of the Maritime Pro
vinces. Thus the functions of the 
hostel include the entertaining for 
a few hours of rest, of travellers 
bound for the distant wait of Can
ada.

An explanation of the methods of 
work of the hostel shows how every 
precaution is taken for the safety 
and comfort; of the travellers. Be
fore the boat arrives in dock or 
the boat train la due at the station 
the name of every unaccompanied 
women and girl on the boat has been 
received at the hostel. The deacon- 
neaeea of Dorcheater House meet the 
boats and trains no matter at what 
hour they may arrive. The girls 
can identify them by means of a 
purple badge worn on the arm. and

500.00
400.00
,000.60

VREAM ;
Flour

f/OOSf/
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a friendly head-

for the remainder ef the Journey ie 
explained to them, and they are 
started on their wey. In the mean
time the hostel advisee friends at 
the end of the journey of their im
pending arrival.

If no such friends exist a repre
sentative of the hoetel In the near
est centre arranges for a church 
home for the friendless girl in her 
new home and through this connec
tion ties of friendship are soon 
formed.

A casual visit to Dorchester House 
at any hour of the day or evening 
Impresses the visitor that the house 
lives in every way up to its motto of 
a “home from home." The girls 
who have ones had a taste of Its 
hospitalities never fail, if in the dty. 
to keep in close touch with its good 
times. There is no trace of “Inititu- 
tion” about the home where the girls 
go and come in the freest possible 
manner under the kindly supervision 
of the Lady Superintendent who 
soon becomes also their mother-con
fessor and best friend In the coun
try. The big lofty rooms are fur
nished with artistic yet homely taste, 
and the girls’ own sitting-room, with 
big chairs and couches and a piano, 
is an ideal spot for friendly gather
ings and jolly afternoons and even
ings.

During the year of 1920 about 
4,400 women and girls from the old 
land were entertained In some way 
by the hostel. Many of the girls 
came to Montreal without prospect 
of work, without connections or even 
acquaintances in this country. The 
employment bureau of the hostel 
found positions for those wishing to 
remain in Montreal without charge 
to them, and afterwards kept In 
touch with them to see that they 
were happy and contented end had 
met with fair treatment.

As the largest field by far for 
women’s work in Canada is domes
tic service, the girls, if at all cap
able In that direction, can be placed 
directly in good homes in the city 
If further training is necessary the 
hoetel arranges for classes in house 
work, and a few lessons In Canadien 
methods of housekeeping, which may 
be obtained at the hostel, are very 
helpful to any of the oversea, wo 

hours rest wltfle the srocedur. men.

No matter how comfortable the 
home, however, the girl alone In a 
strange community longs for recrea
tion and the companionship of young 
people with e glimpse of faces from 
over there.” This is where Dor- 

cheater House again steps in. The 
house is open to the girls at all 
times aad they may obtain any one 
of the three meals e day for the 
email charge of a shilling, a quarter 
in Canadian Money. The urn of the 
recreation rooms le entirely free of 
charge. There Is never a day goes 
by that the girls do not drop in for 
tee and a visit. Thursday afternoon! 
and evenings are gala occasions 
everv week, for Thursday is » half- 
holiday for the domestics in most 
Canadian homes. The girls come to 
tee alone or in groups, and the meal 
ie not well over when the rugs are 
rolled back from the sitting-room 
flopr and a dance is in full swing. 

At all times the girls send the» 
parcels, and get their mail at Dor
chester House, and come with their 
troubles and sometimes “bring s 
grouch and leave without it,” in the 
words of the Lady Superintendent. 
In cases of illness the hostel ar
ranges for the girls entering a hos
pital if necessary, and if a rest is 
all that is required the patient can 
arrange to stay at the hostel. At 
the Christmas season holiday feasts

Y OU can also make 
A beautiful light cakes 

and bread of wonderful 
whiteness and flavor 
with Cream of the West 
Flour.
Maple Leaf Milling Co., Limited

A Remarkable Case ol Eczema.

“My hands broke out,” says Mrs. Hector 
McDonald, of Oyster Ponds, N.S., “ into a fiery 
irritable rash which the doctor called eczema. When hie treatment 
failed to check the trouble I tried various salves and so-called 
blood-purifiers. But I got steadily worse and what were just 
isolated sores at first became one large mass of eczema. For over 
a year this went on, and you can imagine my suffering.

“Then I got Zam-Buk and I shall never forget how It soothed 
the dreadful fiery pain end itching. Even the first box of Zam-Buk 
effected wonderful Improvement. Day by day the sores lessened 
and died away until, in time, the last sere healed. Zam-Buk 
banished every trace of disease.”

There’s Nothin* Like

ZAM-BUK

brought to [ewe where
comfortable rooms
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Children Cry for Fletcher’s

FRtcher’s Castorla is strictly a remédy for Infants and Children. 
Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not interchangeable. It was the need of 
a remedy for the common ailmenls of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research, 
and no claim has been made for it that its use for over 30 
years has not proven.

What is CASTORIA?
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it 1ms 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 

j the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
I The Children’s Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
7

Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 36 Years
THE CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY

and spreading 1
your friends, how much safer For 
you to kill the germs by taking Peps.

Infectious colds, grippe, influenza and 
throat troubles are in the air wherever 
people congregate. The only direct 
and practical way ' to counteract this 
infection and safeguard your throat and 
chest, is to take Peps which
UPROOT THE THOUBLE.
These infection-killing Peps are not 
swallowed into the stomach. They dis
solve on the tongue and give off powerful 
fumesthat disinfect the whole mouth and 
throat, and speedily allay inflammation 
or soreness.

Peps contain no opium or other nar
cotic and are the favourite, safe family 
remedy for Coughs, Colds, Chills, Sore 
Throat,Bronchitisor other chest troubles.

All chemist» and d*altr» SO», bom. 3 for $t.U. Pom 
Trial Sample tend Pep» Co.. Toronto, to. »tamp.

%

EPS
COMBINATION 

CREAM
%

A Wondrous Beauty 
Cream

V jlfO will love the fragrance first. Then the 
i i *t smoothness, the delicate creaminess, 

of this marvelous beauty cream. It fairly melts 
into the skin-without a trace of grease, or the 
«•logging of a angle pore. Anemic tissues 
speedily drink it in, becoming smooth and softly 
pliable under Combination Cream Jon ted. A 
perfect base for powder. Take home a jar

j*r =/

DICHSON & TROY, Tk Reull Sore”

County Council
Annual Meeting

" (Continued from page 2)
Coun. Arsenault thought Coun

cil could vote any extra amount 
they thought fit.

Couns. McKnight thought that 
it should be left bb it was. Ex
penses were different from différ
èrent parts of the County. Let 
the constables send in their bill 
and they would be paid any extra 
cost.

Coun E.J. Parker an amend
ment that Sec’y-Treas, be auth
orized to pay $10.00 extra for 
taking patients to Provincial 
Hospital, Carried.

On motion of Coun. Young par
ish clerk’s account, Blackville 
passed.

The Jail Committee reported 
visiting the jail and finding it 
well kept, clean and tidy. That 
there were no prisoners in the 
jail, which is the first time such 
has been the case at any meeting 
of the Council for years.

Coun. F.D. Swin urged that a 
board of valuators be appointed.

The law provides that they be 
appointed every three years. 
There were at present no valuat
ors in the county.

Coun .Bransfield could see no 
necessity of a hoard of valuators.

Coun. T. Parker said a board of 
valuators contituted a tribunal 
for appeals from assessors, and 
should be appointed. He moved 
sec. by Coun. Swim that a board 

■ be appointed. Carried.
The following names were 

placed in nomination : T. M. Gay- 
nor, Ferdinard Robichaud, Ed
ward Gallivan, Henry Swin, C. 
E. F.ish, Randolph Crocker, on a 
ballot being taken, Messrs. Crock
er, Fish and Gallivan were el
ected.

Coun. Swim read report of 
Alms House committee as follows:

Your committee appointed at 
this session of the county council 
to examine Alms House Accounts 
have made a careful examination 
and find the books well kept and 
in good order. Your committee 
recommend that an assessment be 
made in the Parishes of the 
county for 1921 as follows; Chat
ham, $2,600; Newcastle, 900; 
Nelson, $450; North Esk, 300; 
South Esk, $100; Alnwick, $450; 
Hardwicke, $700; Glenelg. $75; 
Derby, $350; Blackville, 4.50; 
Blissfield, 200; Ludlow, $175; Rog- 
ersville, $1,000.

On motion of Coun. McKnight 
a resolution endorsing a railway 
between Newcastle and Tracadie 
was passed.

Coun. Young of Petitions Com
mittee recommended that petition 
of F. Muzzerall for refund of ped 
lers license illegally collected be 
refunded. That petition of Sher
iff Cassidy that scale of fee for 

. summoning juries, which had ex
isted prior to 1920 be restored, be 
granted; That petition of J. R. 
Lawlor for refund of extra amount 
earned in registry office be re
funded. That petition of W. F. 
Fairly and others for bidding the 
running at large of cattle in Boies- 
town be not granted.

On motion of Coun. Arsenault 
a bill of $40.00 for extra work in 
revising Rogersville lists passed.

On motion of Coun Baldwin a 
bill for $36.25 for extra work of 
revisors in Chathamparish passed.

On motion of Coun. Allain and 
Doyle a resolution urging the 
constrution of The Miramichi 
Valley railway passed.

On motion of Coun. Walsh 
Nelson Parish officers passed.

On-motion of Coun. Gaynor it 
was decided that if Government 
passed bill allowing 10 p.c. for 
assessing and collection that the 
rate to be paid assessors and col
lectors be left with Finance Com- 
m ttee.

On motion of Coun. L. Doyle 
the rate to be assessed for pauper 
lunatics.

Goun. Gaynor said that he had 
enquired into the use of the mon
ey granted by the Council last 
year for the Natural History 
Society and found that they had 
used $42.00 for cases and balance 
for other work of the society He 
moved that a grant of $500 be 
given again this year.

Coun. D. Doyle said that the 
grant had been obtained last 
year on a snap verdict, and it 
was not right to try it again this 
year. The vota to the 
was a trifle large, butit was 
worthy cause, but he could not see 
hia way dear to vote any more 
money to National History Soc
iety or anything else. Watling 
and Swim also opposed the grant, 
and it was lost.

On motion of Coun. O’Donnel 
the matter of the patient charge 
to Ludlow, who wasnot a resid
ent there was left to the Secret
ary to take up with Dr. Anglin 
and arrange a satisfactory settle
ment.

Coun. D. Dovle spoke of the 
old reporter, Mr. J.L. Stewart 
being present. He regretted that 
he was absent this year. Mr. 
Stewart replied feelingly. He had 
announced his retirement last year 
but hoped his successor would 
fill the chair as long as as he had 
done so.

Onrrot:on of Coun. LaBlanc, 
the amount of $250.00 was order
ed assessed on Rogersville parish 
for pauper lunatics. and on mot
ion of Coun. Harriman, $312.00 
on Chatham parish.

Coun. Gaynor moved that 
Belyea and McNeige be employ
ed to audit the county Books and 
install the new system they had 
recommended last year, and 
the Finance Committee arrange 
with auditors regarding the cost 
of same.

Coun. Arsenault moved in amend
ment that books be left in hands of 
Coun. Duyle and Le arranged wirh 
auditors and have the bo~ks aud’v.d 
and handed -to the new secretary. 
Amendment carried.

On motion of Coun. Gulliver th3 
sum of Î203 was assessed on Kard- 
v.icke parishes for pauper lunatics, 
£ nd on metion of Coun. O'Donnell.. 
Î104 on Ludlow parish.

Coin. Watil ng spoke re the need 
1 f more salary of the jailer and mov
ed t’ at 1 e be given an increase cf $200 
rer year.

Couii. E. J. Parker and Arsenault 
or posed an increase.

Coun. Gaynor fa- ored superannuat- 
ng Mr. Irving. He had been a faith

ful officer. Motion to increase lost.
Coun. J hnston and Gaynor spo e 

be the appointment of representatives 
!of the towns on the comm 'tie's. At 
present they were n t included and 
should be.

On motion of Coun. Young $106 was 
peseta d on Blackville parish and 
on motion Coun. Al’ain, $:00 on Aln- 
wicke for Pauper lunatics.

A Ressolution memoralizing the 
lccal Governr.ent to amend the sta- 
u es allowing the regist a** to keep 
all monies e rr.ed up to and inc’u!- 
irg $1,500, passed.

On motion of Coun. Gaynor and 
Johnston tve council to ad'ourn^un
til on motion of Coun. Young $208 was 
assessed on Nelson parish for Pauper 
lunatics.

Coun, Gaynor raid he hid a number 
of resolutions to offer, on motion of 
Coun. L. Doyle to adjourn sine-die car 
ried and the counc l was adjourned 
amid considerable uproar, after which 
God Save the King was sung.
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for73read. Cakes" "TPastry
The St. Lawrence Flour "s' Co.
"Montreal,7>.a. MatUux.?. S.
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Lvov Meal"
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Next time you 
want to concen
trate on a piece 
of work just slip 

= a stick oflPRIGLEY’S 
E between açiSr teeth.

E It’s a wonderful help 
E in daily tasks —and 
E sports as well.

GiiEY'

"til III lil III III TTHT'

The
Flavor
Last*

Hazards 
disappear 
and hard 

places come easy, 
for WRICLEY’S 
elves you comfort 
and poise—it adds 
the zest that 
means success.

ft great deal
for 5c

SEALED TIGHT 
KEPT RIGHT

*5x%

Smoking Tobacco
V9 lb. Package 15f

A

130876

9999999

81887687
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STOMACH IN ORDER!

NO INDIGESTION,

GAS, SOURNESS

“Pape's Diapepsin” Ims proven itself 
the surest relief for Indigestion, Gases, 
Flatulence, Heartburn, Sourness, Fer
mentation or Stomach Distress caused 
by acidity. A few tablets give almost 
immediate stomach relief and shortly 
the stomach is corrected so you can eat 
favorite foods without fear. Large case 
costs * only few cents at drug «tore. 
Millions helped annually.

OTHER TABLETS NOT 
ASPIRIN AT ALL

Only Tablets with ‘‘Bayer Cross” 
are Genuine Aspirin

If you don't see the "Bayer Crosa” 
on the tablets, you are not getting 
Aspirin—only an acid imitation.

The “Bayer Cross” is your only way 
of knowing that you are getting genuine 
Aspirin, prescribed by physicians for 
over nineteen years and proved safe by 
millions for Headache. Neuralgia, Colds, 
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Neuritis, and for 
Pain generally. Made in Canada.

Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets—also 
larger sized “Bayer” packages can be 
had at drug stores.

Aspirin is the trade mark (registered 
in Canada), of Bayer Manufacture of 
Monoaceticacidester of Salicylicacid.

♦While it is well known that Aspirin 
means Bayer manufacture, to assist the 
public agabwt imitations, the Tablets of 
Bayer Company, Ltd., will be stamped 
with their general trade mark, the 
"Bayer Cross.”

jL

THE ADVOCATE
A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER 

Established 1867

Published every Tuesday afternoon, at 
Newcastle, New Brunswick, by the Mir- 
ami'chi Publishing Co., Limited.

Subscription price m Canada and Great 
Britain $2-00 a year; in the United States 
and other foreign countries, $2.50. All 
subscriptions are payable in advance. 
Single copies 5 cents each.

ADVERTISING RaTEs "‘N
The Rates for Transient Advertising 

In The Union Advocate, Effective 
January 1st 1921 are as follows

Per inch, first insertion................75c.
Per inch, second insertion................40c.
Per inch, third insertion....................35c.
Per inch, each subsequent insert. 25c.
Per inch, Card of Thanks.......................75c
Per inch, Engagement Announcement. 75c
Per line, Reading Notices................10c.

with minimum charge of 50c.
Births, Deaths or Marriages.................75c
In Memoriam........................................... 75c
Poetry, per line..........................................10c
Caps and Black Face Readers 15c per line 

minimum charge (iOc
MIRAMiCHI PUBLISHING COa LTD. 
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RENOUS NOTES .* •. 3QQC3BOC

WINTER RATION FOR
MILCH CO A 8

The general prin lp es involved In 
ti e feedi. g of milch cows may be 
cutlined, but the most economical 
ration can be determined only by 
the feeds available, their cost and 
the capaci y of the cows that ave 
being fed. The feeder alone can 
determine what bis individual coas 
should have, to give best returns.

It may be de iuitely stated that a 
i.i6:l ration of from 1 pound meal to 
each 3 pounds milk produced, to 1 
pound to each 4 pounds milk, is ti e 
profitable limit. It is also known 
that digestive troubles, due to the 
heavy feeding of med which is ne
cessary un 1er high production can 
largely te overcome by g ving an ab 
u: dance of succulent feed alojg w.th 
the ha/ an 1 meal ration. In consid
ering a ra ion of milk, therefore, a 
good quality cf hay, succulent feed, 
end meal mixture must be consider
ed as definite requirements.

Tbe quality of the hiy is a big fac
tor, as poorly cured hay is not appet
izing; and may c$use digestive "trou
ble i as well. The value of good 
clover hay as compare 1 with the 
grasses is too little appreciated even 
though P ere is abundant evidence 
to show that the legume hay will ma
terially reduce the meal. $ed require
ments over the a erage hay.

Hay and meal along cannot give 
the best results. This is not be
cause hay and meal does not conta'n 
the ne-'essa'y constituents for milk 
as t e corn Filage or roots but rather 
because the animal is kept in better 
physical condition because of the suc
culent roughage and is therefore able 
to make fu’l use cf the meal and hay 
fed without ailments that are likely 
to fol-ow heavy feed’ng of these 
aVne.

The succulent feeds are corn and

loots. Corn silage alone can be fed 
more abuundan ly than roots, for the 
reason that the bowels are not kept 
so open. A goed combina ion is one 
third 100 s aud two-thirdS1 corn, ml/, 
ed together. Cows rang ng aroun i 
1100 p unds may be fed 55 p unir, 
of t. e above mixture per day and 
hose 1400 pounds may taka €0 

pc.ur.ds without I eing too loo.e. It 
is ieces ary for the feeder to watch 
his stock as cows cannot do well if 
purged excessively.

In compounding a meal rati sn bran 
should be one of the pr ncipal ingre 
ients. Of all the mill products fr m 
wheat, bran seems to be the best and 
this with cracked oa s s.oud appro
ximate two-third ; of the meal ration. 
To this is a ded the cottonseed or 
lins ed meal which are more con e 
t a ed. A mixture which has given 
fcoc.d results in fees ng at the Kent- 
ville Experimental S ation is made 
up of 300 pounds bran., 200 pounds 
crushed oats, 2)0 pounds co ton?eed, 
100 pounds linseed meal. This is mix
ed t gether and 1 pound rail added to 
every 100 pounds of the mixture when 
mixing. i «

With reasonable care there Is little 
danger of trouble from overfeeding 
with bran and oats but with cotton 
reed there is danger and It is doubt
ful if it is, even in such a mixture 
advisable to give a cow more than 
4 pounds of cottonseed r«r cay, and 
if very heavy fe ding is practised so 
fhat t* e above amount is given we 
would increase in the linseed and 
correspondingly redu e in ths cotton
seed. Cottonseed may be dropped out 
and the 1 nseed meal used entirely 
as the latter is a safer concentrate, 
but generally the cottonseed is 
cheaper and can be used in part to 
advantage.

The practice at t is Station is to 
feed during tbe winter 1 pound meal 
to 3 pounds mjlk produced, a"d 40 
to 60 pounds roots and ensilage using 
two thirds corn to one third roots, 
cit er turnips or mangels and 10 to 
12 pounds hay for each cow per da'\

The first feed is g’ven directly af
ter milking in the morning consist
ing of half the ensilage and roo's 
with half the meal scattered on it, 
and followed by half hay. This is 
followed by an afternoon feed of en
silage and roots with meal, to be a1! 
eaten before milk ng time, and t' e 
balance of the hay is g’ven after 
milking.

.Water is before the ca tie all the 
time and exercise is given In the 
yards on fine days. *

MacMillan’s Cash Shoe Store.
We Are Selling

Misse» Patent Button Boots with 
Cloth Top for .............. ^..................

Growing Girls Button Boots with
Cloth Top for...................................

sizes from 2 to 5

$2.98

$2.98

Alto a Few Paire

Misses Fek Boots -üin*et $2.98
sizes 11,12, 2

...........

MacMillan’s Cash Shoe Store
- ............

T e ma y friends of D. P. Sullivan 
will be glad to see him iu their midst 
again.

Mrs. Pa:ri k Whelan spent t e 
v ee. end t e guest of Mis. Robt. 
Manderville.

M *. James Mandervil e w ho has 
been ill for some time is able to re
sume his dutie? at Red Pines.

Mrs. Michael Furl ng spent Wed
nesday t’.;e guest of Mr a John O’Brien

Miss Hannah Donovan entertained 
at a very enjoyable te i last Tnurs 
day n Ficev lle. Misses Mary and 
Alberta Tucker p esided at a dain y 
dec rated tea table wh le Misses 
I.au a Hcllahan ana Bertha Bu.gy 
served about twenty guegts.

Mr. Michael Fui long our popular 
lumi er merchant spent SuncDy at 
his home her.e

Mrs. Michael Donovan and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Doran of Derby visited 
Ren ms 01 Sunday.

A mat hooking and Quilt party was 
bed at Mrs. George Hayes on Tue-, 
<’ay last about 30 ladies were p e 
sent. Mrs. Wm Mahoney won the 
prize in the Hooking Contest and Mrs. 
Jas. Hayes won t e Quil ing prize.

Remnants !
Cotton,
Chambray,
Velvets,
Tickings,
Flannellettes,
Cretonnes,

Print,
Dress Goods, 
Curtaining, 
Sheetings, 
Flannells,
Pi

Voile,
Silks,
Corduroys, * 
Sateens, 
Satins, 

illow Cottons, etc.
(All in Desirable Lengths)

These Remnants are marked almost one half their regular value. Come and 
select a few while the picking is good.

Good Health
And Good Spirits

Depend Upon the Condition of 
the Blood—Keep it Rich, 

Red and Pure

.When a doctor tells you that you 
are anaemic, he a mply means, In 
plain English, that your blood is 
weak and watery. But this condition 
is one that may easily pass into a 
hopeless decline if prompt sieps are 
rot taken to enrich the blood. Poor 
bl ;od, we.k, watery blood is the 
cause of headac’ ea and backache31, 
loss of appet te, poor digestion, rheu 
matism, neuralgh, nervous, irritabi
lity and many other troubles. To 
poor blood is due the pimples and 
blotches, the muddy comp’ex on that 
disfigures so many faces. To have 
good health, a good complexion and 
a cheerful manner, the blood must be 
kept rich, red and pure. This Is

L /Ml TED

eas ly done through the use of ^ 
bleed enriching to .lie like Dr. Wi
liams' Pink Pills, The whole mission 
of this medicine Is to help enrich the 
blood w lch reai hes every nerve and 
every organ In the body, brlng'ng 
with It health, strength and new at 
tivliy. T. at is why leope who oc- 
casionaTy use Dr. Williams’ PI ik 
Pills always feel bright, active >.nd 
strong.

Mrs. E. E. Cook, Simcoe, Ont., 
gives strong, testimony to the value 
of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills when the 
b'ood Is In an anaemic condition, she 
*ays£ “I have been a suffere# for 
some yea-s from a run down condl- 
t'on of the system. I suffered from 
pains in the back, twitching of the 
nerves a-d muscles, my appetite was 
poor, I had indigestion and would get 
drowsy after eating. My hand and

feet were almost always cold, and
though I was constantly doctoring, 
ihe medicine I to k did not help me. 
I had pra.tlcally given up hope of 
good health, until » friend from Ham
ilton came to visit me, and urged me 
to try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, If 
took some persuasion, but finally I 

1 consented to try them. I have rea
son to be grateful that I did, for after 

j using seven box s I feel like a new 
persan. I have gaine 1 In weight 
have a better color and my work Is 

| now a pleasu'6. For this condition 
my tlanks are due Dr, -WIUImmT 
Pink Pills, and I cannot praise them 
too highly.” i

| You can get Dr. Williams" Pink 
PUls through any dealer ti medicine, 
or by mail at 60 cents s bax of Six 
boxes for $2.50 from The Dr. Wil
liams, Medicine Co., Brockvllle, Ont.

Youth 
or Years
Eyeglass 
need is no 
respecter 
of persons. You see 
the youth of seven or 
the years of seventy 
wearing glasses. It is 
wonderful lobe made 
to see properly.

C. M. DICKISON ft SON
Newcastle, N. B.

reakfast Oio/k'0
The nice brown crackly crust — the inside which fairly melts in your 
mouth — that delicious nutty taste that tempts your appetite and at the 
same time nourishes and sustains you for the day.

Bread Rolls are light as feather down—yet productive of strong, sturdy 
muscles when baked with

Robin Hood Flour
"OUDeJJ worth the slight extra cost ”

Milled only from the choicest selected hard spring wheat of great strength. Its fine, 
uniform granulation and its freedom from powdery flour dust injures a better quality 
and a larger quantity at évery baking. "

FROM NOW ON-be insistent-get
“ROBIN HOOD” •

“before-the-war" quality family patent flour.
Always sold under this penalty guarantee.______________

united

Out “MONEY BACK" Guarantee.—Robin Hood Flour is 
guaranteed to give you belter satisfaction than any other flour 
milled in Canada. Your dealer is authorized to refund the fuU 
purchase price with a !•% penalty added if. after two bakings, 
you arc not thoroughly satisfied with the flour, and will return 
the unused portion to him.

Would you to copy Ci the famous Robt 
k Jar coupon tm package.

Hood Cook Bookt

\ £

1
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mmmmmmimmxmmmm PERSONALS.

Odd Pieces 
of Furniture

$

at a Considerable Reduction.
Having some odd

Chiffoniers 
Dressing Tables 
Buffets and 
China Cabinets

on hand, we are selling them at reduced prices to clear.
We also carry a line of

Brussels, Axminster and Tapestry Rugs
and Linoleum.

and all kinds of Furniture

The Lounsbury Co., Ltd.
■ranches at Blackville NEWCASTLE, N. B.

'MllJLMJ

The Business 
StabilizermJ

A year or two ago thè manufacturer was swamped with business.

Today his orders are being cancelled, his prices are dropping, 
his mills-in many cases—shutting down.

v **

N What is the trouble? Uncertainty. Unsteady markets. Lack 
of confidence on the part of buyers. Lack of courage in the man 
who sells.

Business is shaky. But business can be made good. Business 
can always bé good when it is gone after in the right way.

\j ft needs courage. And confidence. And vision. It needs, 
above all else, the great business stabilizer—

ADVERTISING.

Advertising that restores public confidence. Advertising that 
creates demand, increases production, and keeps the wheels humm
ing. Advertising that steadies markets. Advertising that
Stabilises.

For the past few years advertising has often been used as a 
spectacular plaything. Today it is a grim necessity. The time to 
splurge has passed. The time to use it sanely, steadily, consistent
ly has come.

Advertise. But advertise wisely—where expense is minimized; 
where business can be developed to the highest point of activity.

The Union Advocate
Newcastle, N. B.

FIRST in Northumberland

Branches at Doaktowr.

C. C. F ay ward re.urnejl to 
Alone.on on Friday.

Miss Glad; s Vanderbe-k o* Miller 
ton s. e it ye ter day in town.

Mr. A. . 1 o.n < f B ackville was a 
visitor to St. Joan on Saturday.

Mr. and M s. A. S.. Derntr* hate
tuned from tl.eir . un?,-nv:tNi spent 

n Upi.er Canadian cities, 
j Mr. and Mrs. J. Sterling Jardine 
|I?tt 1 st Wednesday .or Fredericton 
| where they w.-l real e.
i ^r. C. L. Pa: ker of Got ham. New 
j> ampshire is visiting M s. C. L. 
Fa ker. Mil er.on, N. B.

Mr. aud Mrs. B. F. Maltby hive 
le.urned lruin an enjoya.de two 
week’s visit to New York Ci y.

Mr. Fred Quarterm .in, who has 
been sp Dding ‘.he past six weeks in 
town let on Sjnday for his home ia 
Fer.h, OlL

Mrs. Dan R. Hogan and children 
eft last Tuesday for St. Louis, Mo. 

where t’.ey wil spend the months 
of Feb u ry and Mar oh.

Mr. Jo’ n McGrath has re urned 
to he - home in Chatham, after spend 
tr g the ast week w th her sister, 
Mrs. Wm. McGrath.

Mr. Albert Dickison returned to 
Andover las week, after spending 
a vacation with his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. M. Dickison..

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Stothart visit
ed .Vr. Stotharl’s mother in Ferry- 
ville cn Monday, it being Mrs. Stoth 
arts’ e ght/ sixt 1 b rthdav.

Mr. Jas. P. ( Whelan of Bathurst 
was a visit r t > town last Wednesday

Mr. J. D. ( reaghan was a visitor 
to Moncton on Thursday last.

Miss Ethel Falconer Is re eiving 
irea meat in th ; Miramichi Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Tozer of Mon> 
♦cn x ere guess of Mrs. J. H. Troy 
last week.

Hon Robt. Mr ray, for ; er Provtfl- 
cial Secretary, and Dr. F. C. McGrath 
ex-M. L. A. were in S:. John on 
T ursdty.

T e friends of Mr. and Mrs Chas. 
Delano w 1 regret to learn that their 
little s n Forward is dangerously ill 
with pneumonia and little hope is 
held fur his le o.ery.

Mr. Isaac Newton cf Ottawa, ar 
ii ed ia town on Friday's Limited 
anl will be in future a resident Le e. 
Mr. Newton his been engaged as 
Pipe O.ganist and Choir Leader of 
Sr. James’ Presby eri <n Church.

Ask Fpr It!
J Expect to find the Yijf 
j'“-Fisherman, the «4 

“Mark of Supremacy,” 
on every bottle of 
emulsion that you buy. 
This means that you will 
always ask for

SCOTT’S EMULSION
Scott A Bowne, Toronto Ont.

--------- ALSO MAKERS OF---------

KIMOIDS
(Tablets or Granules)

E55 INDIGESTION
 20-Zsk

HAPPY
HOUR

WEDNESDAY

HORSESHOEING SHOP OPENED.
Mr. W. J. Hogan has opened up h j- 

Blacksmith Shop, aiïti is r h 
o do all kinds of horsesbo^' g. I* ice? 

Reasonable. t. f.

Valentine §

St. Valentines 
Day is Coming

We have a full line of Valentines, 
with everything to please and 
nothing to annoy.

Prices are most mode
rate ranging from

2c. to 75c.

FOLLANSBEE & Co.

obituary
MRS. ANNIE SEELEY,

Word was receded yesterday an 
nouncing the dea h qI Mr -. Annie 
Seeley in Co urj û Alene, Idaho, U 
S. A. Deceased was tho widow of 
the late Henry Sieley, and was the 
eldest daughter of the la e Mr. and 
Mrs. John. McAlister of r e castle, 
N. B. Decea ed leaves to mourn 
one son and cne daughter, also t o 
sisters, Mrs F. H. Mltche 1 of Ariz
ona, Miss C’ara McAl ister of New 
cast e a”d one brother, Mr. Jo’, n 
McAl ister of Newcastle, N. B..

MRS GEO HINTON
y any friends will regret to ’ ear of 

tire pas ing to h^r Eternal Feet of 
Elizabe h (wife of Gei.. H. Hinton 
whic:i occ rred at her home Doaktown 
cn Tuesday evening, .’anuary 18th fol
ic wing a nice days Illness of pneu
monia, she was but 53 years of age. 
Mrs. Vinton was the daughter of the 
ia‘e Robe-t Swim (well known lum
ber merchant.

Her cheerful and affectionate de
position endeared her to the family 
circle as we’l as to a host of f rien Is 
who enjoyed the pleasure of knowing 
her. Owing to frail condition of 
heal h for the past two years. sve 
was not permltte 1 to take an active 
part in church affa:rs or in the com
munity, but be'ng very ambitious she 
done what she could at home, ffl 

She is survived by her s Drrowing 
husband one daughter F’orence. at 
home, one ton Baria cf tht Bank of 
Nova Scotia Blackville. Another 
dang ter Zalda (wife of thé Rev. 
Henry Wa‘erton) Kingston, N. B. 
predeceased her two years ago this 
month. she also leaves one brother 
Henry Swim and one sister Mrs. 
Nancy Russell both of Doaktown, one. 
lalf ste er Mrs. MacCoorabs (nee1 
Agnes Swim) of New York 

Funeral services were he’d on

«îursday afternoon at 2.30.. A great 
owd gathered to show their last 
tribute of reep-ct to this beloved lady

That Eyes 
May See 
Better 
and
Farther

The Fits~U
Optical
Shop

Where Glasses are 
scientifically fitted

A. B. W1LLIST0N
OPTOMEHUST 

With H WJI'hton A Co. 
Newcastle, N B.

A peppy drama as colorful 
as Egypt, full of humorous 
and thrilling situations, and 
portrayed by an extraordin
ary cast of screen notables, 
headed by the master dram
atic actor as a playboy and 
arch-adventurer of the east.
Make up your mind to 

see this picture
-ALSO-

. Comedy and Weekly

DANDRUFF GOES!

HAIR STOPS FALI

■ly after using “i- 
you can not and any dandruff or falling 
Lair, but what pints», you most in that 
your hair nnema twice an abundant ; so 
thick, glossy and just radiant with life : 
end beauty. Oat a 36-eent bottle now. r 
Have lots of long, heavy, beautiful hair.

Christ’s Second Coming
How ? When ? Where ?

All Christians hope for, all Christians long for the second 
coming of our Lord. Because of the many conflicting creeds 
few have Scriptural understanding upon the matter.

For a clear, concise, Biblical presentation don’t fail to hear

Clifford Roberts
Travelling Representative of the 

International Bible Studenta Aaaociation 
IN THE

Town Hal), Newcastle,.
ON

lwû Thursday Ev’g, Feb. 10th
• at 6.CO o’clock.

Mr. Roberts is a pleasing speaker of fascinating delivery, 
and all bear testimony to the fairness ofhis presentation, er

THURSDAY

Dorothy
Dalton

-IK-

“Black Is White”
A strange and alluring tale of de

votion, jealousy, mistaken identity, 
and sensational scenes in New 
York and Paris. Beautiful Dorothy 
Dalton in three fascinating roles.

-ALSO.

Comedy and Weekly

FBI. & SAT. 
Enid Bennett

—IN—

The Law of Men’
10th Episode of 

"The Silent Jîvenger '

Mutt & Jeff Comedy

Matinee Sat at 4 o'clock

SEATS FREE NO COLLECTION
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MRS. COOK IS NOW 
ENJOYING HEALTH

Says Tanlac Ended her Troub
les Last October and She’s 

Felt Fine Ever Since

“I was down in bud and had been there 
for three weeks when I began taking 
Tanlac, but by the time 1 had finished 
the first bottle I was up walking around 
and now after taking four bottles I am a 
perfectly well and happy woman”, said 
Mrs. D. Cook, 21 York St. St. John’s, 
N. F.

“Besides restoring my health Tanlac 
has built me up, why I have actually 
gained thirty pounds in weight-

“The past twenty years have been one 
unbroken period of misery for me. I had 
chronic indigestion and my appetite had 
become so poor I ate scarcely enough to 
keep alive, I lost weight and strength and 
became so weak and thin I was unable to 
do my housework. My head would throb 
so bad I could not bear to lay it on the 
pillow. My nerves were almost a total 
wreck and at times I shook like a leaf. 
My kidneys were badly disordered and 
my back hurt continually, I dont believe 
I enjoyed a single night’s sleep during the 
past twenty years.

*T have never seen anything more won
derful than the way Tanlac restored my 
health. Why, for the first time in my life 
I can say I enjoy good health.

“This was all last October and I have 
retained the thirty pounds I gained and 
have been feeling just fine ever since. I 
am doing all my housework now and I 
simply couldn’t ask to feel better”.

Tanlac is sold in Newcastle by E. 
J. Morris, in Redbank by Wm M* 

JSullivan and in Doaktown by O. Hilda 
brand, _

“Cascarets” if 
Sick or Bilious

Tonight sure! Let a pleasant, harm
less Cascaret work while you sleep and 
have your liver active, head clear, 
stomach sweet and bowels moving 
regular by morning. No gripin0 or in
convenience. 10, 25 or 50 cent boxes. 
Children love this candy cathartic too.

9f

to
Drives—1

Travel by sleigh in clear winter 
weather is an exhilarating 
pleasure—but Is fraught with 
the danger of colds, hc**r»e- 
ness, and bronchial troubles. 
Those who must d pend on 
this method of Laval should 
always keep at handAbottle of

HAWKER’S
Toln and Cherry

BALSAM
which is a quick, sure, and 
reliable remedy for all such 
affections.
Gerhard Heintxman, the piano manu
facturer, of Toronto, says,—
“While on a journey in the M tritime 
Province» 1 contracted a severe cold 
with a harassing cough. A friend 
edvfaed me to secure a bottle ol 
Hawker's Tolu and Cherry Balaam 
which relieved the cold and stopped 
the cough at once.”
Buy a 25c. or 50 c. bottle at any 
drug or general s/ore, and be 
prtpared for all “cold” troubles.

The Canadien Drug Co^ Limited, 
ST. JOHN, N. B. S4

The old reliable remedy for rbeu 
matism, neuralgia, sore throat and 
sprains

Best Liniment Made
Me. A. E. La un dh y , K dsomton,writes:— 
“I fell from a building and rece'-ed what 

the doctor called a very 
bed sprained ankle, and 
told me I must not walk 
on it for three weeks. I 
rot MINARDS LINI- 
ItHNT and In efx days I 

was ont to work again. 
I think ft the best Liai-

Ml nerd's Liniment 
always Rives satis
faction. For any
echo nr pain, k

Miaard’s Utiawl
Co* Um Mad • 
—A. - - WS.

WITH 
THE 

FUNNY 
MEN

Assured of Solitude.
“What do you think of this rich 

man providing hifoself with a hand
some tomb to sleep In after he’s 
dead ?”

“He might have put the money Into 
a hospital, a public park or a library.”

“Yes?”
“People would naturally visit those 

places. It’s a cinch they’ll never re
sort to his tomb in large numbers.”

Family Matters.
“I shall complain to the floorwalker 

about you,” said the Irate shopper.
“I have no doubt he will agree with 

everything you say,” answered the 
saleslady, wearily.

“Ah I Then he Is acquainted with 
your shortcomings?”

“He thinks he Is. He's my hus
band.”

»Uicre*s wtMNO-roti o «tenons*

SiEïj^

Ssum COMPANY LjMgJj 
Toronto, cahaoa ^

BOOM ROAD NOTES

Might Be a Mote.
Youth (eager to gain a place on the 

sofa)—Permit me to remove the 
mote, won’t you?

Malden—Thank you, I would, only— 
only-----

Youth—Only what?
Maiden—Only I see such a beam In 

your eye!—Cartoons.

The Result.
“Somebody played a Joke on Jim. 

Sent him a barrel of what he thought 
were flue oysters.”

“Where was the Joke?”
“When he went to shuck them, 

there weren’t any oysters there.”
“Then he must have been shell

shocked.”

Boom Road. Jan. 31—The weathc 
h-re for the past few weeks has been 
very cold, anl the reads at preseat 
are in a very good conditl n.

Misses Priscil a Sherrard and 
Lillian McL an who spent tte past 
few months a1 H Imes La\e ha: e re
turned to their homes here.

Nr. Hedle-' Ali son had the misfor
tune of breaking his leg In tho 1 m 
her wools. He was conveyed to the 
MiramicM Hcsp tal for treatment 

Miss Hi dred McKenzie spmt a few

CHATHAM WON 
OVER FREDERICTON

Chat’am, Jan. 26-Chatham evens.1 
up matters xviti Fredericton here this 

! evening in wl àt was considered ore 
oi f e cri c at games in the New Bruns 
wick Hockey League and secift-ed a 
firmer hold on the coveted Chestnut 

jTro.hy, when the locals defeated the 
, Capitals by a score of three to cne In 
what was considered |o be be fast
en cleanes, and ha dest°fo ght game 
of the season. Tt.ere \v e *e 1,500 pres 
ent for the gone. From the ope ring 
gong to the cl si it was fast, clean, 
sportsman ike hockey. The first per 
icd was scoreless and devoid of penal* 
ties. t La ham sorel twice in the 
second and o e more in the third. 
Fredcrict- n go' i s goat in the third.

T. e Capital team was on the de en- 
sive lurcug out.

Back to Better B 
j^-back to

HIGH PATENT 
QUALITY

A Dependable 
Flour for all 
your baking

More Bre; 
and

Better Bre;

Well Satisfied With 
Baby’s Own Tablets

Once a mother has used Baby’s Own 
Tablets for her little ones she will use 
nothing el e. Her use of them leads her 

_______________^ to believe there is no other medicine to
days of last week with Miss Annie t?ua*them f°r anY of the many .minor 
Powers of CassJis. | ailments of childhood. Concerning them

Miss Jessie Jardine spent last ^rs* Eugene Boisvert, East Aldfield, 
week with re’atives in Sunny Corner, Que., writes: “My baby was terribly con- 

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. stipated, but after the use of Baby’s Own 
Herbert Taylor on the arrival of ^Tablets he is entirely well agaia I am id 
young daughter (Mary Helen) ! well satisfied with the Tablets that I lore

CongatuI nions to Mr. ard Mr.*. | no opportunity in recommending them to 
Will'am Walsh on the arrivai of a other mothers. ” The Tablets arc sold by
young daughter (Mary Beatrice). medicine dealers

Wtetem Canada noms Mis Co, Limited

With g 
A

Lower Your Coal Bills
III?r<T \ 9 PIPELESS
MjVjIj/I. furnace

her
or by mail at 25

A Compliment |
“You used to pay me many pretty ‘ 

compliments before we were married,” 
said Mrs. Dlbbs, witfl a pout.

“You women are certainly hard to 
please,” growled Mr. Dibbs. “Didn’t 
I Just now tell you these pork chops 
were done to a turn?”

Miss Maggie Alliscn visited 
home here one day last weak.

The Misses Minnie Sutherland, and ___________
Annie Powers of Cassilis were guests

Mar7 McKeaz,e cn Sunday Rev. J. A. Irwin Ar
Mrs. Clifford Cain was a visitor In 

SJ-athadam Sunday the guest of Mrs
Grant Forsyth of that place.

cents a box from The Dr. Williams’ Med
icine Co., Brockviiie, Ont

rested in Ireland

A SMALL MATTER. 
*OiKhI Didn’t you take off a 

piece of my ear that time?”
“Don’t be alarmed, air; not 

enough to affect the hearing.”

1U notability.
Ambition goes a restless way.

As history doth prove.
When any gets where he would stay. 

Fate still says, “It's your move!”

Hand Work Only.
The Magistrate—I should " think 

you’d be ashamed to make your wife 
work over the washtub to support you.

The Accused—But, judge, I can’t af
ford to buy laundry machinery for 
her.

Can’t Be Solved.
“They can’t live together and they 

can’t live apart.”
“Umph! What’s the solution of a 

problem like that?”
“Chloroform, but, confound the luck, 

It’s against the law.”

Seeds and Berries.
“People have various names for 

money. One man will speak of 50 
seeds, another of 60 berries.”

“Yes, and some make money pro
duce, while others merely consume It”

A daily cui> of OXO

Tins of 4 and 10 oubeM

H> «
makes good the wear 
and tear due to cold and 
fatigue. So handy, too. 
Made in a minute, the 
minute you want it

Belfast, Jan. 24—The military 
vutho ities refuse to give any inf r- 
mation concerning the a-rest of the 
Rev. J. A. Irwin, a Presbyterian min
ister, who delivered addresses in 
the United States, when Eammon De 
\alera was touring that country. 
Headquarters has warned all the 
military co.nm mus to make no c >m- ; 
iv.unication to the press concerning 
tl e Re . Mr. Ir.xin.

The minister has been sent to the 
Ba'Iykint-ir interment cam\ where 
he probably Is thq sole non Cathcl.’g 
prisoner. i

Interest in the c se has been heigh-1 
tened by àn Interview with •,GipàyM 
Smith, the evangelist, published to 
the Belfast Telegraph. Smith ridicul
ed the reception given De Valera and, 
the Rev. Mr. Irwin in Georgia, lo 
which tte Rev. Irwin wrote a longj 
reply testify rg to tie enthu jas ic 
re option accorded De Valera.

It will cost you less for coal to heat your whole house 
with this furnace than it will to try and heat it with stoves.

It will cost you less for coal with a “Hecla" Pipeless 
than with any other heating system!

The "Hecla” Firepot has three times the heat radiating 
surface of any other furnace because it is ribbed with flanges 
of steel. For that reason it gives quicker heat— and more 
heat.

Owners say that this exclussive "Hecla” feature applied 
to pipeless heating means wonderful fuel economy.

At today’s price of coal you do not need to save many 
tons to pay for a "Hecla" Pipeless.

Patented Fused Joints are another superiority of the 
“Hecla" Pipeless. They are proof against leaks of gas and 
dust.

And in the "Hecla" Pipeless you get an extra big water- 
pan— that runs all around the furnace. Thus, every room in 
the house is supplied with air that contains a healthful de
gree of moisture.

It takes but a day to install a "Hecla" Pipeless. Our 
booklet "Buying Winter Comfort" describes all the other ad
vantages fully—tells why it keeps the cellar cool for vegetables, 
why it heats every room properly, why we guarantee it ab
solutely. Write for it now. There’s lots of zero weather 
ahead. Why not enjoy the comfort a “Hecla "/Pipeless gives, 
and begin saving your coal bills now-this winter.

B. F. MALTBY, Newcastle, N. B. 

Phone 121
SOLE AGENT

£ Big Developments in Evangeline’s Land

A Movie Step.
“Register indignation."
“I can't."
"Tour salary la reduced a thousand 

a week. Now can you register Indig
nation 7"

Tit for Tat
Mattel—Here comes Charlie Dubb 

np the walk. That boy give» me the 
shivers.

Marie—Why don't yon give him the 
ghsket

So It Ooss.
“Do yon remember the old fashioned 

triangular shawls?"
“They'd look funny now."
“Bat the glrli have 'em In e dif

ferent shape, and they look nifty.*

Catty Advice.
Belle—My hair Is so long and thick 

I have the greatest difficulty In ar
ranging It on my head.

Nell—Then why don't you take It 
sff and fix It?

Nothin# Left
Judge—Have yon anything to War 

the court before sentence 1» pans.il 
an you?

Prisoner—Nw jeer honor; Of 
lewyer took my lent dnQnr.

■ ; f

The new Dominion Atlantic Railway Passenger Station at Bridgetown.
Not only Is the Canadian Pacific 

Railway making adfaaeee In accord
ance with the ncceeeltlea of *e 
times, and providing every modern 
Improvement for the convenience 
end comfort of the public, but all 
its subsidiary lines are similarly pro
gressive. The Dominion Atlante 
Railway, which serve» a large por
tion of Nova Scotia and rune through 
the beautiful Land of Evinisdtas. 
now owns and operate» The Pines 
Hotel St Dtgby. providing tiret clans 
accommodation for the large num
bers of to urlets who visit the dis
trict ▲ new night service between 
Halifax and Yarmouth 1ms recently 
been Inaugurated.* This eight ser
vice leaves Yarmouth eg Monday. 
Wednesday and Saturday evenings, 
end Halifax on Sundays, Tuesdays, 
end Fridays, and marks one of the 
mo-t important development, since 
the'.hrough line of railway from 
Yarmouth to Halifax was opened up 
for truffle In 1191 Thee# trains car
rying on e combined freight and pas

senger service, bat only cartes da of 
through merchandise ere carried.

When on a trip of inspection error 
the Dominion Atlantic Us»nay, at 
the mid of November kmt Mr. Grant 
Hall, vW-proeld«mt of the C. P. R.. 
expressed the dtnlro to hero the 
D.A.R. equipped In the near future 
with steel rails nut heavier than 
chose a* promet latd. Ha said that 
this work wwuM prokaMy he andyr- 
takan when the effect# of war condi
tion had disappeared. Important 
kaprovsmenu ase being carried old 
along the line and arrangements ase 
progressing for the erection of a 
new station at Dtgby whteh will pro
vide the most up-to-date- tacWUae 
1er tourism and other traffic and 
add considerably to the beauty of 
the town. It la estimated that dur
ing 191», lo.too «ourlet» netted Nero 
Scotia-sad «pent them about II 
eee.000. * Recently e new station 
was opened at Bridgetown, much to 
the satisfaction of the publie el that 
town. It la e handaame building

14 ft x Id ft with 10 ft overhanging 
In Iront a tavla 

walk *9» feet long and It feet wide.
The building le eery oenventeedly 

deafened. It has a cement Imim- 
meat The outside finish Is stucco 
on tv usait lath, centred with plain 
pebbled dmh. wtth smooth Onteh 
above end below. The roof la ae-

roosn, 10 It X 14 It. oMon 14 It X 
14 ladtm' wutdng roam, 11 It x 
*4 ft, ami 'm u room 14 *. Iff ft

The Inetde On** la of Douglas Hr 
and birch, finished In the natural 
wood. Hie ceilings and side walla 
are send fhdnh tinted hi cream. 
There are also up-tedMe conven
ience» and the hentihg plant constata 
of a Cumberland hot ■ ait Pumecc 
manufactured end Installed by Mr. 
O. a Banks, of Bridgetown, who also 
executed the plumbing. S The Inside 
and outside decorating wae In charge 
of Mr. Harry Seneloo. The whole 
work. Including the building of e 
freight shad II *. X a It, on the

■, " \ '

opposite side of the track, was troll» . 
by contract by J. H. Hicks * Sene,' 
under the personal supervision of 
Mr. E. A. Hicks, of that firm, whdt 
has already butit seven vDemlnton 
Atlantic Railway stations.**-;

The DomdnioH Atlantia Ry. bar 
aleo added to Me system the hotel at! 
KeogvUle now known se the “Aber
deen." EmstvtUe le an hapertant! 
and gi owing centre, end the tact that 
It Is now to hnro modern hotel sea. 
commodatlon will add tromsssdonal#! 
to He benefit #

The "Aberdeen" is splendidly sit
uated, end will be made very at
tractive. It will be renovated end! 
refurnished from cellar to roof. 
Many of the rooms will be equipped 
with private both». The work of 
rénovation will begin at once, but 
will be so conducted that guetae will 
not be disturbed The Absrd,sn 
will continue be be operated the yeer- 
eround. and eater to the general and 
emmerdai Interests as well as lo 
the lourtat traffic. •

A
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professional GEO. M. McDADE, LLB.
_ . „ _ _ Barriater-at-Law

J. A. CREAuHAN, LL.D- Solicitor, Conveyance, Etc.
BaDMster, Solicitor, Notary OFFICE *

m MONEY to loan Above Bank of Nova Scotia 
Morrison Bldg, Newcastle

»

J. D McMillan
, DENTIST 

Over H. S. Miller’s Store
Telephone 73

DR. J. E. PARK
Physician and Surgeon 

Office at Residence, for
merly the R. R. Call 

Property 
Office Phone 188

Chatham, N. B.

Up-To-Date Specialties
Card Systems,
Loose Leaf Systems,
Modem Methods of Analyzing 

Results, £
Isaac PitmaiPShorthand,
General up-to-dateness.

Send for new Rate Card.

S. KERR
Principal

When You Select a 
Business College 
to Attend

Will you go blindly to 
the nearest or cheapest, 
or will you make an ef
fort to find out which is 
the Best, and if it does 
cost a few dollars for rail
way fare or an extra 
dollar or two a month for 
tuition, conclude that it 
is worth it.

Write lor lull In formation re New 
Brunswick"! leading Commercial 
School to

LIEUT. COL. W. J. OSBORNE.
Pres. Fredericton Business College,

FREDERICTON, N. ft*

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 

Postmaster General, will be received at 
Ottawa until noon, on Friday, the 11th, 
March 1921 for the conveyance of His 
Majesty’s Mails, on a proposed Contract 
for four years, 4 times per week on the 
Chatham Rural Route No. 2. commencing 
at the pleasure of the Postmaster General. 
Printed notices containing further infor
mation as to conditions of proposed Con
tract may be seen and blank forms of 
Tender may be obtained at the Post Off
ices of Chatham and at the Post Office 
Inspector:

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
St John, N. B. January, 25th, 1921.

^ H. W. WOODS

JN(©iik@r
"California Syrup of Figs" is 

Child’s Best Laxative

Beware! Say “California” or you 
may not get the genuine “California 
Syrup of Figjs” which doctors recom
mend for babies and children of all ages. 
Nothing else cleans the little bowels and 
regulates the cïïïld’s stomach and liver 
so gently, so thoroughly. Directions

Care cf Vegetables
Iu~Storage

Ca e of Vege ables 7v$0 890 $90(890 
There is always much loss of veg-; 

tables from rotting cr dr>ing up dur
ing the w n er, but with a little 
watchfulness and care mu h of this 
could be irevented. >

T .is year t.e late blight of pota
toes c.iuord much rot, and many 
tubers we e s ored with the dis ase 
in them. It will be found to pay well

I.

• » n ** ilJr • ♦ y 1 to Iojk over the Potatoes from time“California.” Don’t be talked into an y
imitation fig syrup which hasn’t the jlo time if a winter’s supply has teen 
delicious, fruity taste or the perfect 
“laxative physic” action.

SUNNY CORNER
Sunny Corner, Jan. 17—Miss Villa 

Nolan is in Trout Brook visiting her 
sis er Mrs. Kiah Copp.

Mrs. James Hyland was in New
castle list week.

Mr. William McKenzie who has 
been in Sask. for the past t.ur years 
is v siting his home at the Corner.

Master Eddie Murphy who bas been 
very ill with pneumonia ever sl.ice

stored and remove those which show 
,he disease or are ro tirg so that 
others will not I.e infected. It will 
r.ct be long before the potatoes will 
Leju t> s.rout, a:d it the sprouts 
aie removed promptly the tubers will 
remain in much be ter condition than 
if they are allowed to grow iong. It 
xxill be tejessary to go over then 
two or three times or more b:fore 
si ring to remove sprouts. If po.a- 
tce* are in boxes or bi: s whe e 
sprouts c n bi readily seen one is 
more like y to iemne the sprouts 

‘in good lime lhaa if they a e kep:

5-3 Post Office Inspector.

Success
Learn a profi 

r. Short

IS
Wea
BY Knowledge

nsion. Earn $1.000 to S5.000 a 
y cm. onuii courses, easy payments Send 
for free catalogue for one of the following

Electro Therapeutics 
Massage 
Priva ta Nursing

Optician 
Optometry 
Ophthal - ology

ROYAL COLLEGE ef SCIENCE
Dept. 12* TORONTO, CANADA

Chas. Sargeant
First Class Livery 

Horses for Sale si all times.

Publie Wharf Phone 61

Mail Contract

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
the Postmaster General, will be received 
at Ottawa until noon, on Friday, the 
25th, February 1921, for the conveyance 
of His Majesty’s Mails, on a proposed 
Contract for four years, 2 times per week 
on the route Red Bank and Wayerton 
from the 1st, April next Printed notices 
containing further information as to con
ditions of proposed Contract may be seeu 
ancl blank forms of Tender may be ob
tained at the Post Offices of Red Bank 
and Wayerton and at the office of the 
Post Office Inspector:

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
St* John, N. B. January, 8th 1921

H. W. WOODS

the New Year came in, was laken to 
the Miramichi Hospital on Friday jin bags. *.
he was accompanied by. his mother j If onkns are rotting, put them in a 
Mrs. Agnes Murphy, we hope tor a . rier pla e and i-pread out well. F r

best resul s t ey need to be l.e.it very 
dry.

speedy recovery for Eddie.
Mr. and Mrs. Irvine Matchstt are 

rejoicing over a new baby boy.
Miss Rose Tozer was in Whit ey- 

v ile for a few days last week.
Mr. Irvi e McDo aid came home 

from the wools on Fr dav very ill. 
Doctor McGrath was sunmcned and 
pronounced Ms a <ase of s. Inal and 
1 uMe pneumonia.

Miss Ellu Nolan returnel to New
castle on Monday to resume her stud 
ies at St. Mary's Academy

Mrs Perley Mullin is visiting her 
n o her in Boom Road.

3-3 Post Office Inspector.

Wanted
A second class female teacher 

for School District No. 7-1-2, 
Parish of South Esk. Apply 
stating salary to

ERNEST TOZER, Sec’y 
School Trustees 

3-2 Sillikers, N. B.

NOTICE

Good Horse Hay... $40.00 ton 
Cream of West Flour

in bags....».......... 13.00 bbl
(also Flour in wood)

Western Oats............  2.75 bag
85 cents for 50 bus. lots

Cracked Corn............  3.25 bag
Corn Meal.................. 3.25 bag
Shorts at.................... 2.50 bag

$1.00 less per ton lots 
Bran at........................ 2.50 bag

Bread Stove, Furnace and Blacksmith
COAL

60 cents a box, 6 for $2.75, all dealers, or 
Edmonson, Bates & Co., Ltd., Toronto.

Is Your
SYDNEY MIMES

enough said

Best *Food E. E. BENSON
Eat More Phone 162

..........HER'S NOT SO DRY ..............
Litt'e E na was visiting the mus

eum with her aunt. In the Eg/p'.ian 
room the child saw the desicated 
remains of an ancient queen and 
asked what it was.

* That is some one's mummy, dear* 
replied auntie.

Go:dne:s!‘ sa?d Edna. “F,m glad 
my mummy doesn’t look like that’ —; 
Boston Transcr pt.

Balte with

BEAVER FLOUR
QBTAIN bread with that delicious home- 

_ made flavor —pies, cakes and pastry 
with tender, delicate, flaky crusts.
Beaver Flour is made from the finest of 
selected Ontario Winter Wheat combined 
with enough Western Hard Wheat to give 
it strength.
Beaver Flour is the original blended flour 
— and blended flour is recognized by all 
qualified experts to be the best flour for 
general baking purposes.

Dn'l kr,Haiti Try III 
l»U by yomr gnetr.

THE f.H.TAYLOR CO. LIMITED
CHATHAM ONTARIO

J

Will Morning 
Never Come

JTJOES this illustration pic
ture your experience?

What is more distressing 
than being unable to sleep?

Sleeplessness is one of the 
first and most certain symp
toms of exhausted nerves.

This is the warning that you need 
the assistance of Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food to restore vigor to the nerve 
cells and thereby avoid the develop
ment of serious nervous trouble.

By improving the quality of the 
blood and building up the nervous 
system this well-known restorative 
brings new energy and strength to 
the whole body.

If carrots, beets, parsnips and tur 
r ips ara withering, a go d plan s o 
put them in boxes an l keep a damp 
l ag o.* p ece 11 sackling over the 
top of .he box. To ke p well ail 
thise vegeabei should, however, b 
s ere t where il is cool but not very 
dry.

If cabbages zre rotting, keep the 
head; apar. si thyy will not toich 
ere aro her and so tl ere will le a 
good cir ulaticn of air abaut tien 
While th\v should not be in a veiy 
dry plat?, ye on' that is f irlv dry 
is better t an cne that Is inclined, to 
be damp paricula:!/ if it is rather 
varm a d not well van:’tare!. Tkc> 
si ould be 1 ept c ol, but xvt.l not 
stand many degrees of frost.

Squash a^d pumpkins V kept In a 
tool placD iray ha e rot ed by this 
time but if thrr ar ati 1 in good 
condition the/ will keep much longe- 
if pu in a room where the tempera- j 
ture is a1 o'e 50o Fahr.

If clery las I egun to rot, the] 
plan s sho ild be a’l gone o er and j 
diseased parts o* plants removed, and ] 
vhen replante l s e that the ops are 
kept dry as long a^ the plants last 
if there is rco v. have a sm-11 spare 
1 e'ween the t p o’ each plant. To 
keep telery in good condition uurmg 
the winter the tops should 1 e dry but j 
t. e roots in moist soil, hence if water - 
!rg is necessary ca e should b?
♦a’en rot to wet the tops.

It is no' diffirul for a farmer to 
care for 1rs veg valles i- win‘e* as 
he has. rs a ru'e. a goal cool cel'ar. 
lut n cities cell 11» ae usually too 
v arm fo«- most veretobles, ’ ence j 
wl ere the main cel or is too warn ; 
whereeve • prssible a part of it whe/e 
cool air can b' admitted shouP (bi 
rartitionrd off from the rest 
vegetable room, t t

il1 /be 
tJc a
*1 "l|

Advertising
A Public Necessity.
TV/HEN goods are scarce and prices high, 

YV people are more appreciative than ever 
of the right kind of advertising.

They are seeking information. They want to 
know how to buy to the best advantage.

They want to know how to fill their needs and 
avoid waste. They welcome ne.xs of desirable 
substitutes for the things the country needs to 
ccnserve.

They read the newspapers carefully.

The dry goods merchant, grocer, jeweller, or 
manufacturer who does not advertise is not only 
missing the purely selfish opportunity, but he 
is failing in the service he owes to his customers.

BURLEYS
> BREAD

On frUjc Wharf
Lime, Cement,Fire-Clay, 

Land Plaster, Hard Wall 
Plaster, Fertilizer, Slag, 
Sewer Pipe, Hay, Straw and 
Coal.

Orders taken at store and 
promptly delivered.
ST0T1ART MERCANTILE CO.. 
Ltd. Phone 45

E. A. McCURDY
Insurance Agency.

Over Advocate Office
Newcastle, N. B.

- Fire,
Life,

Accident 
and Automobile 

Insurance
Promptly placed with A-l Com

panies oo attractive terms <

Dan R. Hogan’s

MEAT
MARKET

Beef, Fowl, 
Pork and Fish

AU MODI OfllVERED EM*FRY

Give Us a Call
PRICES RIGHT !

Phone 120

' Spojt A-Plenty on Vancouver Island all the Time‘S

W. H FveTCHER WITH 
40 AND -A3 LB. 

KINS SALMON

- : "

GIRL SCULLERS Of THE VANCOUVER OOW1NO CLUB

I When Captain Vancouver discov
ered Vancouver Island 128 years ago. 
he declared that tt required only to 
be nourished by the Industry of man. 
with village i, mansions and cottages 
to he “the most lovely country that 
■»» be imagined." Man baa ably 
eupplemented Nature since then, and 
the traveller who has crossed the 
United Btatee to California returns 
east through Canada to enjoy the 
beauties ot Victoria and Vancouver 
and the Canadian Pacific Rockies.

Owing to Its mild climate In win
ter, Vancouver Ialand I» as great a 
playground In- lovers of sports as It 
la In eummet w There are splendid 
roade and famous drives for the mot
orist. water sports ol all kinds are 
noouiar. and coif, taaals s.zd cricket

have thousand» ot devotee»
Victoria and Vancouver girls are 

clever with the oara, particularly the 
girl ecullere ot the Vancouver Row
ing Club who have won laurels even In 
competition with crew* ot the sterner 
eex. In the picture they are (left to 
right), Mlaa Elsie Cooper, Mlea C. 
Shamp. Mlaa R. Matheeon, Mlaa Flor
ence Cooper and Mlaa Leonle La- 
londe. *

Vancouver Island la a great resort 
tor fishermen who lure their finny 
pities from both freeh and ealt water 
Oae ot the gameat of these la the tyee 
salmon, so called by the Indiana, the 
name meaning king fish. Victoria 
has many expert fishermen, amoas 
them W. R. Fletcher, a conductor on 
Vue Equiiualt & Nanaimo Railway,

who recently caught tiro tyee salmon 
weighing «0 end «1 pounds, reepaes 
lively. I

"When one of these boys hits the 
epoon," says Fletcher, “he'll keep 
you 'atepplng some" for a while,’ 
Hell tow you around, dive tor thq 
bottom of the sea, then come up and 
Jump five feet In the air. Bornes 
tlmea he’ll fight tor nearly an houg 
before yew land 61m In the I



Choir Master if St. James' Pr siyter- tbe r lest wis ei f r

Kippered Herring, Salt

ng<t Eight

Local
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and General News.
t WILL ATTEND CHURCH 

'Newcastle Lodge A. F. & A. M 
-will attend service in St. James* 
Bftesbyterian Church, next Sabbath 
wonPf. * i

VALENTINE TEA 
The Young Women’s Club 

St. James’ Church will hold 
a Valentine Tea from 5 to 6.30 
«•dock, Saturday, February 
12th, Fancy Work and Candy 
will be on sale, and the public 
is cordially invited. 5-2

ackaowled.m:nt
'll* bec.-lreas. of ihe Led Cross 

Society acknowLi ges w ith thanks 
She following contributions to The 
£Cxopean War Relief Fund.
Jfrs. Janies Robinson

t ..-illerton)
Xxm. Ho mes A Frank 

Cu illerton
deviously acknow.edgeil

$10.00

10.00
204.00

Total $224.00

COMMERCIAL CLUB
The veg 1 r meeting of tne N. w 

castle Comme, cial Club was hel i 
fast Thuisday evening and a large 
•a.iend nee ot me.nLers vas i;resen.. 
.Reports fixm the several Com i ittets 
urcKardiiig the ewcas.e-rrataJie Ex
tension Kailx ay, the N3 v Bruns 
erii-A lelepncne terviie, and the Hy 
-uro Electric Wa.tr l ower Develop

RINK NE A8
T e Rink Management have decid

ed to hold a M cassin Dance at the 
Rink, cn Monday evening February 
7th, at 8.CO o’clock. A program of 15 
t’ances will be provided with good 
music.

FIRE ALARM
A Fire Ala’rn was sent in last 

Wednesday afternoon at 4.30 o’clock 
for a fire in the ho .se on Prince Wil 
li m Street owned by Mr. B. F. Malt- 
by and occupied as a r sidence by 
Mr. 1 an’ry. The fire was on the 
outride rocf of the main building 
but vas s' on extinguish'd cn til ; ar
rival of tie Fire Departmv .t.

CAN SOLEMNIZE MARRIAGE
Rev. Benjamin Sa ndon of Chatham, 

Roman Cath-lie, has been registe q.1 
to £olemnize marriage?.

PAPE’S DIAPEPSIN 

CORRECTS STOMACH, »

ENDS INDIGESTION

WEDDINGS

HAPPY HOUR TONIGHT
Edgar iSelwyn, famous throughout 

the country as a pi ywri ht, is h3 
au or of (e il B. DeMille’s lates 
Artcraft i reduction, tonight.

“For Better, F r Worse" is the 
• an.e of t ie picture.

EATON—DUX N
A very pretty wedding took place 

Wednesday morning at St. Micla Ts 
Cathedial Chatham, when Miss May 
Dunn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John J. Dunn, ore of Chatham s most 
popular young 1 idles became the 
bride of Mr. J. Boyd Eaton.

Mgr O’Keefe celel rated the nuptial 
pass.

After a wedding trip to Montreal 
and otter cities, tie happy couple 
v.ill reside In Chatham.

‘•Pape’s Diapvpsin” is the quickest, 
surest relief for Indigestion, Gases, 
Flatulence, Heartburn, Sourness, Fer
mentation or Stomach Distress caused 
by acidity. A few tablets give almost 
immediate stomach relief and shortly 
the stomach is corrected so you can eat 
favorite foods without fear. * Large case 
costs only few cents at drug store. 
Millions helped annually.

CHAVARIE—RICHARD 
A wedding of much Interest took 

_ place in St. Raphael’s Roman Cath* 
A great theme; Jolie Church, Blackville, N. B. Tusc

an all star cast; a famous playwrig* t; day January 11th 1921, when
and a masterful director have all been 
i s d f r his production.

Alice M. Richard became the
M?es

bride

MUSICAL OPERA
The chimes of Ncrmandy, a musi

cal Opera was presented at the Grand and grey fox furs.
Opera House, Moncton, on Thursday, by Miss Janet Underhill 
r m ay and Saturday evenings of ast wore navy serge, 
week, in aid of the Y. W. C. A. Large ; h'r. Henry C avarie did the honori 
audiences attended each night and a to the groom, after the wedding 

.meat were considered ani the same | substantial amount was realized. Mr ceremony the br dal party drove to

|pf Gaspard Chavarle, The nuptial 
ceremony was performed by Rev. Fir. 
Crumbly P. P.

The bride was smartly attired In 
navy serge with black picture hat 

She was attended 
who also

<<tmmit;ees were given an extensio i 
•of lime -o te ure additional ini mu-
«dm.

«URN’S A NIVERSARY
FITTI xGLY OBSERVED

The one h int red and sixty se ond 
■anniversary cf th_* birth of Scotia nu’s 
test bMove i poet was observed la t 
Tuesday evening, when iftrs. L. H. 
JKau-Lean ably assisted by 1 jeal tal 

gave an excellent programme 
ha Sl Jan.es’ Hq,l. Considerug the 
irxJea.ency of ihe weather a large 
■auuii nee a tended, a .d each ana 
•every number presented was muca 
«qjoyeh Mr. John Elder of Lo ver 
.Newcastle who was tj ha/e taken 
9art was urable to be present, owing 
to the tad condition of the roads. At 
tike dose o. a pleas ng programme 
rr.efreshme :ts wee seived..

Jchn T. Arnbrg of Lunenburg a ted the home of the brides parents, where 
as the musical director and the opera wedding breakfast and afterwards 
proved a great success in every way. j dinner was served to only intlma'e

relatives of the contracting parties 
In t e evening supper was par- 

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION (aken of by a host o’ invited guests.
We ta e pleasure in announcing to Mr. and Mrs. Chavar e were the re- 

t e co.nmun ty tt.a: Mr. Isaac New j cipients of many useful and valuable 
ton Lie. Mus. of Ottawa, Ont. ht s • resents including Linen, Cut glass, ! 
ct me to New. as e and is now pre-| Riper ware rnd furniture. Fa-ry 
pared to op n up a tlass o pip L in Underhill furnished the music and 
Piano, Voice Trai. i:g and Musical dancing was indulged in unti1 the 
Ihepry. Mr. Newton has accepted i "wee hours" when the guests depart- 
the position of Pile Crganist and ed extending to the bride and gr/om

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot be Cured
local applications, as they cannot 

•msrh the diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only one way to cure catarrh- 
«2 deafness, and that is by a constitu- 
tieaud remedy. Catarrhal Deafness is 
caused by an inflamed condition of the 

us lining of the Eustachian 
Tube When this tube is inflamed j 
y on have ii sound or im-.
perfect hearing, and when it is entire- j 
iy dosed, Deafness is the result. Un-1 
less the inflammation can be reduced 
end -this lube restored to its normal 
condition, hearing will be destroyed 
forever. Many cases of deafness are 
eaniied by catarrh, which is an Infla
med condition of the mucous surfaces. 
Hall’s Catarrh Medicine acts thru the 
Stood on ihe mucous surfaces of the 
system.

.We will give One Hundred Dollars 
'lor any case of Catarrhal Deafness 
«bal cannot he cured by Hall’s Catarrh 
Medicine. Circulars free. All Drug- 
Seats, 76c.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O,

ian Church and is highly recommend 
ed as a mu ic an of the first rank.

Newcastle has keen n need of a 
man su h as Mr. Ne.vt n for many 
3ears - and the town is to be corgrat- 
ul - < d in securing a m; n o his at
tainments. All desirous of taking up 
music in any of its branches have 
n w an opportunity of doing so, and 
we bespeak for those who may do so 
t e receiving of ca eful instruction 
iom Mr. Newton both in voice train

ing and inst umenta’ music.

and pr aperçus wedded Pf3.

BONSPEIL HERE THIS WEEK
Tba North Shore Curing Bonepiel 

«SI be played at the Newcastle 
pfcik on i hut sday and Friday, Feb.

and 4th. Playing will take place 
«taring morning, afternoon and 
«■cuing of hot i days on four Cur.- 

Rinks. The cent.e ice will be 
Glided into two. rinka and will le 
■■•I ' besides the' regular curling

.'A Banquet will be tendered the 
dotting curlers in the to.cn Hail ca 
Then da y evening.

Tin Bonapiel skips from the dif- 
tarent towns competing aie:

Di* tousle—D. G.. Stewart, Murray 
SMekay, A. B. MacKlnnjn. Frank 
Hlerle.

Bathurtt —N. J. Thlbideiu, J. G. 
mami, E. P. Mackay, B. C. Mullins.

tflhatham—H. McKendy, S. D. 
Heckhert, C. D. Ruddock, W. M.

damptellton—W. H. Marquis, H. 
m. Marquis F. P. Wetmore, J.. P.

tan a 8tie — John Ruf sell, R. Gall > 
«y. R- W. Crocker, J. R. McKnight

TRAGEDIENNE ON STA E
COMEDIENNE ON SCREEN

Eli re Imesc urt an actreis of 
international fame, plays a i im; ort 
ant role in S3 s e Huaka as le est 
c.ehi 13, “An Arab an Kn>l t, ’ a Rob 
ertscn-Colè Spe ia\ s1 owi g a: ihe 
Hapi y Hour Thca r? Weinesd *.y. 
The p eture shows Mr. Ha akawa 1i 
a new and app a ing role and Miss 
Innés ourt *s the one who m ra than 
any other member of the cast he ps 
the tragedian to s ore heavily as a 
omed an.
Mi s Irnes ourt is a newcomer to 

he movies. She makes h*r first ap
pearance in t is Hayaka • a pictu e 
as a ma den lady of wealth and re- 
fnemen’ whose tel e' in the doctrine 
'f reincarnation furnishes the prin- 
cip’e element for the delicious com
edy bi's in w i'h she and Mr. Hava- 
lawa fgure.

Miss Innescourt was a native of 
Lon Irn. England, and spent her 
girlhood in France and Germanv 
studying for the stage. She made 
her firs* pro'es ional appearance 
with Sir Herbert Beerbo’m Tree in 
Fhakesner’an repertoire at the age 
f floven'een She made her de’ ut 

on the Ame lean stage sl : ye rs ago
■ - h ' *

Baltimore. Jan. 21—Mrs. Margaret 
Harrison, of Baltimore, newspaper 
correspondent, impr soned as a 
ly the Bo’s’.evik at Moscow, has been 
released, according to a letter recei
ved by Dr. Hugh H. Young, from the 
tecretary of Lord Beaver brook, o.\n- 
U of the Daily Express of Londc n..

GIRLS! HAVE THICK, 

SOFT, HEAVY HAIR

HIS CHOSEN CORPS
Reject'd beciuse ct his height, the 

would be recruit angrily pointed out 
that be was as tall as the late Lord 
Roberto. "But he was a Field Mar
shal," observed the doctor. "Them's 
the gents I want to join," retorted 
the Candida's.—London Tally News.

A M cent bottle of “Danderine” will 
ask only rid your scalp of destructive 
Aeairue and stop falling hair, but im- 
■tiatdy jeer hair seam, twice as 
Chaulant and so wondrous glossy. Let 
Shaderine” save your hair. Hat lot* 
«T «sag, heavy hair, radiant with life 
«■d beauty.

JUST FOR FUNT 
"It you will lend me that liver, 

laddie." said ths dejec ed one, “I 
shall be everlastingly indebted to you" 

“ That's what I'm afraid of,” said 
the laddie, as he drifted out Into the 
eight—

Bobby: “Aid all the animals want 
into Ihe ark eept the dog."

Bale: "Why didn’t the d g gr In,
:oo."

Bobby: “Cause he had a bark ot 
h e own."

Grocer* Taking Less 
Profit on Many Lines

Red Rose Tea People Make a 
Further Statement

Some of our friends among the grocers, 
in speaking of our letter to the press on 
g o.ers* profits have indicated that ap 
parent!y it has been constructed by some 
readers lo mean that Red Rose Tea was 
the only artie’e on which the grocer takes 
a smaller profit, in order to give his cus
tomers a higher quality.

It was not our intention to convey such 
an impression, as we know that most 
grocers sell well known brands of other 
goods at less profit than they could make 
on some brands equally well known, and 
for the same reason that they recommend 
Red Rose Tea simply to give their cus
tomers the best possible value.

In our leter we mentioned Red Rose 
Tea because it naturally came first to our 
mind and because we knew that grocers 
were selling it at a less profit than they 
make on other teas. = T. H. Estabrooks 
Co., Limited, 3t., John, N. B.

Rheumatic Pains
Are relieved in « few deye by 
taking 30 drop* of Meth

§ Syrwp after ■pels and oi______ _
$ It lime end acid
e) accumulation in the muscles end 
2 jointe eo these deposit» can be 

expelled, thus relieving pain and 
soreness. Seigel’e Syrup, also 
known ta “Extract of Roots,** 
contains nodope nor other strong 
drugs to kill or mask the pain of 
rheumatism or lumbago, it re
moves the cause. 50c. a bottle 
at druggists.
" &9*9*9&9&9V9&9éÆ 8/

■ (e

C ASTORIA
For Imfants and Children

In Use Fer Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

NURSING
Private Num. an $16 to $30 a week. 

Learn without leaving home. Descriptive 
booklet lent free.

ROYAL COLLEGE of SCIENCE 
DEPT. ISO TORONTO CANADA.

School, Rood, Poor and 
County Tax Books 

For Sale at the Advocate

NEW DRUG STORE
Mr. Chaa. M. Dick iron the well- 

lmown Drugg st and Optician haa 
securer f.e building recently occup
ied by the Singer Sewing Machine 
Co. and will shortly open an up-t> 
date Drug Store as well as his Opti
cal Parlor. Mr. Dickison has taken 
two of his son? into the business with 
him and the firm will be carried on 
as C. M. Dickison and Sons. Both of 
his sons have hal a thorough train
ing in the Drug bus ness, and hfs 
younger s:n Cl arlie Is a Licennei 
1 ruggist.

■ta ■ ■ 1)0 su|L
Tta ■ ■ another day Win

Itching, B>tu 
mm ■ ■ ta* ing, or 1‘rotrOd-■ ■ LLU ,ng p.ile,9’ Nc■ ■ta surglci'.l optr-■ ■ ation required
Dr. Chase’s Ointment will relieve jou at once 
tnd afford laslmg benefit. 60c. a box; all 
dealers, or Edryanson, Bales & Co., Limited, 
Toronto. Sample l;ox free if you mention this 
gaper and enclose 2c. stamp to pay postage.

/ am giving a big reductioC aïï

Dry Goods, Boots and 
Shoes

at my Silliker Store

I invite your inspection of the goods I 
am offering

It is my intention to make a change in my business 
at Sillikers in the spring and these goods 

must go, irrespective of price.

LeRoy White

Good Pressed Hay
We have now in stock some good pressed Hay.
Prices are a little lower than they have been.

SEND IN YOUR ORDERS EARLY

D. W. STOTHART
Two Telephones; 97 and 142. If one is busy, try the other.

The Usefulness of a 
Hot Water Bottle

To choose a hot water bottle from our large stock of qi ality rubber gooe s 
is "to be assured of the greatest usefulness and satisfaction. Cur hot water bottles 
are sold to you under a reliable guarantee, and we hold an agreement with the 
manufacturer to take back any piece of rubber goods imperfect before a reason
able time has elapsed. Our hot water bottles hold their shape, and retain their 
pliability. There’s value in every one, because there’s quality.

Newcastle Es J* MORRIS

ou^l STABLES GROCERY Service.
There has been little or no change in the price of Groceries

during the past week
Royal House Flour in barrels..................................................... .........$13.00
Royal House Hold Flour in Jute ................................................ 98’s at 6.00
Royal House Hold Flour in cotton...........................  98’s at 6.25
Royal House Hold Flour in cotton.............................................. 24’» at 1.65
Forest King Flour in barrels.................................................................at 12.25
13 lb*. Beans.................................. 1.0# Cracked Corn per bag $ 3.26
20 lb. Rolled Oats......................... 1-00
15 lb. Graham Flour.....................  1#*
2 pkgs. Egg Powder............................ 25
10 Cakee Gold Soap....................... 1.00
10 Cakes Surprise Soap................ 1.00
10 Cakes p A g Soap....... ......... 1.00
10 Cakes Palm Oliva Soap........... 1 00
20 Cakee Toilet Soap......... ...........  1.00

Corn Meal........................ per bag 3.26
Shorts...............................per bag 2.50
Bran.................................. par bag 2.50
5 Una Tomatoes............................  1.00
6 tine Corn......................................... v-v .80
6 tins Peaa.................................. -J. .90
0 lbs. Onions.................................... .25
Shortening............................. per lb .20
Pure Lard :...........................par lb JO

Hopkins, Davis and Fr tear Sausages, 
FUrrinf, Fftin

JAMES STABLES
Everything in Groceries NEWCASTLE, N Phone 8

Finnan Haddis 
Cod and Smelts


